[The penetrating keratoplasty. A 100-year success story].
Ten precautions for prophylaxis of astigmatism in penetrating keratoplasty are recommended:1. The attempt should be made to determine donor topography for exclusion of previous refractive surgery, keratoconus/high astigmatism, and to allow for "harmonization" of donor and recipient topography.2. Donor and recipient trephination should be performed from the epithelial side with the same system, which is the prerequisite for congruent cut surfaces and angles in donor and recipient. For this purpose an artificial anterior chamber is used for donor trephination.3. Orientation structures in donor and host facilitate the correct placement of the first four or eight cardinal sutures to avoid horizontal torsion.4.A measurable improvement seems to be possible, using the Krumeich guided trephine system (GTS), the second generation Hanna trephine, and the Erlangen technique of nonmechanical trephination with the excimer laser.5. Horizontal positioning of the head and limbal plane are indispensable for state-of-the-art PKP surgery in order to avoid decentration, vertical tilt, and horizontal torsion.6. Graft size should be adjusted individually ("as large as possible, as small as necessary").7. Limbal centration should be preferred over pupil centration (especially in keratoconus).8. Excessive graft over- or undersize should be avoided to prevent stretching or compression of peripheral donor tissue.9. As long as Bowman's layer is intact a double running cross-stitch suture (according to Hoffmann) is preferred since it results in higher topographic regularity, earlier visual rehabilitation, and less suture loosening requiring only rarely suture replacement.10.Intraoperative keratoscopy should be applied after removal of lid specula and fixation sutures.